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is well wortby the consideration of the citizens of ani eilmaieq. Now, wbea a man sf00,5 or gibes at
Toronto. While the establishment of such a manu- onc îeck ef secd per acron heavy land, or even at

îay gu'neral quantity et oe bushel per iniperial acre,
factory wouild be an improvement, it would be a 1 knew nt once (bat lie haî never (rled il, and (bore-
great boon to the city te get rid of this surplus popu- fore knows notblng about il, having bad or se ne
lation, and tira their services te good account. The exporimental tacts on whlch te torm bis opinlon, and,
great advantages of a linen mantuftitory are inos therotore, insienu ef bcing augry, 1 en enly pity orguva aulantges t aregret tho plusonce et a more sauna mode et* arriving
obvious whlere naerpoe is not aviliable, andobvonswbec a(or-powcr i tuvalbant ta juîst andu safe conclusion. I pleaul guilty te
when a scutch mill is attached, it vill fturnish its own being angriculturai disturber la (bus malter et thin
fuel-no small item with vood as iL i, in TorountO, at owing. nt se iong as I live and have my tacuiesI will continue ta deprocate errencous agriculturai
$S a cord practice, witb the Baie and earnest vlew te benetit

The wardens ofeach County will excuse my nak- and eieva(q My eountry. Bat, eschewiag motives,
ing a suggestion, as I an confident would be pro- lot is sec what thora lextraordlnary In growing 7
ductive of much goîod if acted on. Let a snall ap- quartors et Wbite Wheat, and thon frai 6 te 8qnartc's oe lvoit, on (he saine grouu la two suc-
prorriation be made ir each Cointy, and offered as a cessive years, tha land belngpeor SUIT hoavy land,
premiuam te the partye who would erect the firet and the season sni±able to sncb land; naly, pioaty
sCU(ching mill in a Tuwnihip or County This bas et suashine sud net tee much moleturo, such as1801 nadi 186. Ohe but thon you folie Wheat
been donc lreay la the Canty oftSim e, and v!th onfer W eat, sdr cr w nichhwe dare net do."
geod resuilts. Befure farnier3 witl grewv fiza,a nill Let thora be ne mlsaderstanding about (bis. I
mulet ho bitt-te prepire IL fer Mnarket Il.irties iei knit :at mnany %vite make (hi remans, and farin

ay~ nit he az,tlt.iiiiteit %iutu the model of cautivafle, igh, (akec Baricy atter IVhteat, and gel iL ef betterm e quyalt ity os fnel, unber thmir syptem e rhie sewiacg,
&c., &c., %vite wuIit la w v (ho trial, and mil let me tian tan agt nmmcoeiatilehy aer Turnipsfed off ith
know, 1 wll eniy h-, tee glad te attend a meeting in Cake. Tho lard bas i ce Ibravinga force ater
theirncigbbeotrhood,'and explaim wbyvesluu grow (lue rentoval ofathe Whcat crop.

ax more ex sivth fr Canada. N , nlt eaough o tabei a r WhCat crop, the kind
diter a jost as mach n Wheat an Barley. i nover

JOIS A. DONAIDSON. aitnp ta take lwo giasy Weat crops la succession.
I lknw cntm bey would fail, because he il ical net

tdissoc, ait te fora second glanssy crop ; but, as aLarge Crops of Whoet. seodcrop i take tho pitby-Strawod non-gls3

Bad elivattm wcty Buecewngoives, o u tf oa(ro

Tac discussionabout ee pecks se whhae pr acre, returs than goarwny.
tho iaugblor and dusheliet about 7 q uarters ofWbibe lut, thon W a convinec by practica epeorimnt
WVbeat, or 8 qîia s et Revoit 1l'beat lier impérial thant I Fteul be unab e te obain 7 or 8 quarters
acre, present te mny mind a palatul ceose ofteuir on- front 2 or 3 buehuels et seed, aitbaugh 1 trequea(iy

ional agricultuirai uminliaion ; becatso, if (hase d e rino .1 packs, or aven frein peck. Thse con-
ncens and laugh'r aire bonost and genuine, it proves clhiof nshave be n anivet t by caroful expemhent.

that sial erops are te ardor eft(ho day, and (bat For s 1865ral y "hrs 1 trid one buel of Wheat per
crope suc as i have decnibof arc very un- acre, againet 2 buielis et Wheat par acre-bot
common nnd produce t rery groat cft , ailso dillet. The diffenco in faveur ou thi buseI
como te be convioul (bat groat cern crop cannet w as equal ta a ret o 30s. par acre. This setleda
b gran by th.erdiîary( thice smoing anti iat ti the question, h tagtas mybeavy land was concrne;
(bick somving je a nlational caainîuy, emviag te i8 ia- but every man muet jrutei for biaset, net by imag-
ju&ng anwh dimiumhtmng the tcrop. I kno and x- iet ntion. huit by experiaent. Trenever w te hean e
peot wat Is satenndt t ny honest cniction winl very gr. t yialde, it is ge"raily front a very thin
taise a fresh surnai deubt ani ushoelio, but g wit plant, t bat fas tmot ceopdemned te ploughed up
nevcn:tbctess caluumly gim-e îuîy reaisans fer comingta in the spring-a braîîcbing erep le aimoet aI mays a
sncb a conclusin and, tirNt, o,-hat I rechomenu gond oile; but t wick-,oivu cannot branc -tho ins

làg farrng, 1 uni mcry freqtuen.tiy tuld (btat it is ne roomi or poivecnfor tbis. As te mannning, 1 keep
il9 very trcil for n -t andl green crepe, bunt (bat it pfenty et lave stock, ad We maSo mach ma une.

warn't de for cern, Jon w-otrot aur erops laid protmn- I use 2 cii-t et Peruvian guano, mixed witb 1 te
urey, andl the quiuty and quanîily hot' inureJ1 if 2 DwOtL et sait, as manure fon Weat ater Bones, or

tire tarai so b igb Lut it, i:eums nover lI have oc- roows dratn off, and nie fer R evt Wiat intercurre td sic pirnon bat ie faa cause t dfsasoer Whste Wa r ; bu ,
la SuaiL cases is net tee Wuc h manmno. but tee mcl bondit aur heavy lacrd, État l 1865 my 40 acres e
sud. Thuo nes ofheth iek y soiv plants. w Baen b Ravy lan lWhcat average, n quartera son acre-

tho rootietsait aut le eckd ao ramity, mert va, net fanrmer acres, but really ant correcty measure
eppoun:s batri ââ; Le saunie. requurenmenls ; a% grand acres After a crep et 3langei I get 7 quarlens,
battle onques as tu whieh shal bai-e thue groaleet anal atua*r beans 7 le 5 husheis et Ried Wbeat, andl
nmber e sali graniles anI, as i ait or hatites ialluter 7 tuarter co White byprcat 8 quartermet
the weokr prsu, ant e voctof s arc citper cprippld Revoit.
or injuresn. Toer en ho ne more mistake about onclusen, of m eet hough I bfreque-

nis band g aboat ander-hik r tunubinne plantation, celioncs a enrl auinat by sare t pe ien
tra crop o stinhoed ai thneied Turupe. Lebig acFor seve ral s ied o shel of Wheat per
justly says uhat e greatebt eny to a eat plant acre, oWlat ; but (he succes duing tre y oars ot
je aneten Wbea plue for the very obvieons rason dill e. quatity proves (bat a great oeduction i the
that tey bath mc icdhta cornt ro cnot asurd quatnes nsaly sown may satey take
Sal ond and herne s an ck w flnbby straw ar place. A uisbel an acre on my boa land s more
the natual consequcaces e tonlîs coalpafion. n l rer e, and mu tves an arm e margnno fb r

inover hienruld î oet fy ow-n lnheners say (luat 1 sl t oroIer damage. Tho pock au acre bas, bow-
jarme tae hig n for hnhea. Wel, thon. I nsrt con- enon, b my case, surpasse th bushel la yiead of
fideatly that eue main e u e of cmat gronvit crwp cery adt tidso years eut el roe.

ise e esoving, anso (bat bonever icti yur soi, My abject l ta induce agnieulturets te ry reeu-
ye na rhel y obtain a grat crop it o usui abie comparative expnirents, whic h as mon lausi-
qucantities esonlsomn. ;a hre are sIoraleamkmvnd ges dey are boun ta do, ad net r-y upon n-
atempt at crrecing titis e il q iret. by so in- late. tiquatod qmantities only uite te a stato ing e
anl senndly, by rtangig rthe cVpat, but cerpn l 1 entyer ong sunce passed away, on rcdualny Chang-

Cere0s Oftits gramvtu .1 mnency-making Itiigb farner~ îug. itreadcnet uîuaniies are mmet suitel te meulera
an t o fria cornmiuor wie grva .100 acres et precat drill cultu oe.

tnnuarly, emplte a wbloa gquantity e th i flagging i Th2ct osra is anue fr grat aeadmert es clear
aibis Wbhh, an. -ery oten ail bu s in ta o d Bar- meb ro at dran i o andl froqu ty Reid Weat wf
lny Thcs is donc t heu (ho r-ad or fag lont mc w beil n pit in 186 b5shls et Onts, 4 et Bar 407, anale of
gro . la Jun, care bing o akeentu avoy tiog Tak hea ae local mesures, fer at Car-
thiLe r oet tbat centain e t e car ie m w islt some farmers aid me, tea my Surprise, tat bey
quitle wenl fal uohiesh t hbis hvre donc the rep onY pte l a bsel t Wbeat, but seu feunat (bat
weuld ho Pîrematurely lid anud greatiy injured. 1 a Carl isto bushel je equal te 3 imponial bosheis.
nythIe flaggig gue sem ld esieveall ot vergt, anl On very igt lan, wbre Wheat 8ace net usuay
stands more erect. the air ana l iglit are (hueadunitteil brancb trccly, more sceal le requircul, cspecially
ta theo ower porih a the sto, (h rs erhangig can- w-bre suibjet rs wirewarm and feotht. la bis caso
opy ouage ne longer preveants evaporae on causes p.enty et sait, Sa.te Rape-cake, and compresion are
jusnlyiv Ai he is aiderd unenesar y a ar t moreofnhcial ban te much sed. Sait net eniy
maoderat p q anantity ,, sefo. Let i hob veil under- recves ire-worm, but prtects th redcto againt
Stho that lay dow uie fixeil rate et q fa o.i asy, but tr qot.

merely commend key brother farmes ta try on a p bpc Abat another year, ntead et siy emore
ama l Scala comparative quantities, se as ot arrive t ana mis-eittent, I May eceve a let carefuloy

t co'usal obaintabl te theur vnry vaise soils cenductd experiments, froh arions ostrict and
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difrering soils. On poor, miserably farmed, un
drained small fields, shut in by immense weed.grow-
log hedges, and robbed by the roots of wortilen
pollards, a good crop can scarcely b expected, be
the quantity of seed large or small. Uafortunately,
I know of too much sncb land. My unual quantity
ofseed on the heavy land is 2 bushels of Oats, t;
pecks of Barley. 4 pecks of wieat por imperial acre.
-J. J. 3Pchi, 21ptrce, Jan. 1.

I take this opportuunity of vishing many happy
and prosperous years te my brother agricultutrsts.
In our county Wheats promise particuîlarly well, and
the ]and is altogether in a more fit condition tban.at
the sane period last year. Let us, therefore, hope
for a good crop and a fair price.-Gardeners' Chron.
ide.

Experiments in Top Dressing.
To the Editor of Tus CiàD.t FÀnEua :

Sin,-I sec in your journal Soma discussion on top-
dressing, or ploughing under manure. My experienco
is in favour of top-dressing for any crop, excepting
corn. For corn, I ivould rather have the manure
under ground, for this reason: I thinîk it hoes better,
and in a dry season gives the land more moisture.
Such at lenst seems the effect on my land, which ii
principally a black sandy mould. Another reason is
(bat I always plough a sod in the spring for corn ;
and I think in ploughing the manure down with the
so, tbat it rots the sed better. Bat for barley, I
would not have it put on any other way than on the
top, evenly scattered over-as evenly as possible
The manure should be previously piled and limed
enough to cause it te rot thoroughly, and te kill foul
seeds. I think the difference in my crop of barley is
nearly one-third over and above what is raised with
the manure ploughed under. Let farmers try it, and
sec on a small scale how it will answer ; and I will
warrant they will never regret the trial if they suc-
coei as I did. The first trial I gave it I scwed two
acres, using two and a half bushels of two rowed
barley to tho acre. I top-dressed (this patcb, and bar-
vested ono hundred and fifteen bushels fron the two
acres, and I have net heard of a better crop secured.
by plougbing manure under yet. I have aise experi-
mented more or less on sowing plister and un-
leached ashes on barley, after it was about two
inches out of the ground, sowing it broad-cast, and
following after with a roller te press it down. It
is my opinion that if thor are any wire worms at-
tacking it at that time. the roller alone will drive
them down a peg or two i but the ashes and plaster
will set them back farther yet ; for I had a piece of
barley which, when up about two inches high, looked
as though the lire had run tbrough it, and My neigh-
bours tiought it was gone up ; the truc cause of
the mischief was th vre-worns eatng it up. I
sowed ashes and plaster on it, and rolled it down,
and in less than n week I was told that I had the
best thriving piece of barley in the county of Wel-
land. W. D.

Thorold townsbip, Co. of Welland.

Manufacture of Sugar from th Beet in
canada.

Toe iie FAlior of Ta. Ci&n.i FAMlER :
Sn,--In the report of the proccedings of the Board

of Trade of Toronto, published in the Leader, I seo
that Mr. Clarison called the attention of the meeting
te the growing importance of the manufacture of beet-
root sugar in Europe, and it was finally resolved that
the President of the Board, who was about te visit
Europe, be requested to examine the beet-root sugar
establishments there, and to procure samples of the
best seed suitable for the manufacture of sugar in
this country, in order te encourage the farmers of
Canada to plant bects the ensuing spring.

I would net unnecessarily throw naything in the
way ot improvements in Canada; quite the reverse;
and, with the samo object In view, this subjectengag-
eid my attention may ycars ago.

When I saw the delightful white sugar made from
the beet-root that le used ail over Franco, and know.


